
Get details for these events on 
our Facebook Events tab or see 
your Discussion Group Leader. 

MOPS Mee ng: 
Healthy Ea ng 
Wed., Jan 15 
9:30‐11:45 AM 
Food/cleanup: Lara and 
Laura’s groups 

Moms Night In: 
Cooking Class 
Fri., Jan 24 
6:30 PM 
Cook a three‐course meal 
with Chef Joseph 

“For we are God’s 
masterpiece. He has 
created us anew in 

Christ Jesus, so we can 
do the good things he 

planned for us  
long ago.”   

Ephesians 2:10  

Our 2013-2014 
MOPS Theme Verse 

Pre-Pay Dues for MOPS Semester 2 

MOPS of Bethel Baptist Church Newsletter  
Vol. 1, Issue 4 – Dec 2013 

Our new semester of MOPS begins on Jan 29. Instead 
of paying $7 dues at each mee ng, you can pre‐pay for 
the semester at the  discounted rate of $50. 

Sara E. will be collec ng pre‐payments at the check‐in 
table now through Jan 29. Make checks payable to 
“MOPS.”  

Besides saving you money, pre‐paying your MOPS dues helps get our 
mee ngs started faster and helps our group keep much‐needed funds 
on hand for our expenses, such as  MOPPETS childcare.  

The na vity cra s and more Christmas ideas on available on our  

“A Very MOPS Christmas” board at www.Pinterest.com/MOPSofBBC.   

RAFFLE:  

Pre-pay your dues for 

Semester 2 ($50) by 

Jan 29 for a chance to 

win two passes to 

Green Bean Contem-

porary Child’s Play! 

Come celebrate with your friends at MOPS at our 
Christmas Party on Wed., Dec 18. Everyone is 
asked to bring a dish to share, so it’s sure to be an 
abundant holiday brunch.  

We’ll also have our Annual Christmas Ornament 
Exchange, a favorite MOPS tradi on. Everyone 
leaves with a keepsake. To par cipate, bring a gi ‐
wrapped ornament ($5 value). 

Plus, we’ll have lots of great raffles benefi ng our 
wonderful MOPPETS childcare program! Tickets 
are $1 each or six for $5.    

Paula will share a very special Na vity Cra  you 
can do at home with your children. We’ll also have 
a Christmas photo booth, so bring your camera!  

MOPS Christmas Party on Dec 18 

Christin added a MOPS touch 
to this squirrel ornament for 
our exchange. 

“Wishing you and your family many blessings this Christmas and 
throughout the new year.” - Elena E.,  MOPS Coordinator 

Upcoming Events 

“For unto you  

is born this day  

in the city of David  

a Saviour, which is 

Christ the Lord.” 

Luke 2:11 

0 



This newsle er is distributed at mee ngs,  
on our blog, and on our Facebook group. 

Scan this code to visit our blog at 
www.MOPSofBBC.wordpress.com. 

Contact us by e-mail at bbcvamops@gmail.com. 

Join the conversation on our private Facebook group. 

Be inspired at www.Pinterest.com/MOPSofBBC. 

Follow us on Twitter @MOPSofBBC. 

MOPS of Bethel Bap st Church meets 9:30‐11:45 AM  
two Wednesdays each month, Sept‐May, at : 

Bethel Bap st Church  
1832 Elbow Rd, Chesapeake VA   
(757) 479‐0219 www.bbcva.org 

Women’s Ministries Director: Debbie Brant 
MOPS Coordinator: Elena E.  

MOPS Publicity (Blog/Newsle er):  
Colleen Hazlehurst 

 

Visit BOZ at www.bozthebear.com. 

December Theme:  
Christmas 

BOZ Treehouse Time at MOPPETS 

Memory Verse:  
Jesus was born for me. 

(from Luke 2:11) 

Christmas is the December theme for BOZ Treehouse 
Time! At MOPPETS, we will focus on the real meaning of 
the holiday.  

Although the birth of Jesus can be lost in the 
commercialism of the season, we encourage you to take 
every opportunity to emphasize it to your child: in the 
words of a beloved carol, in the star at the top of a tree, 
or the gi  of God’s Son when wrapping a present. 

Also, our MOPPETS will enjoy a showing of “A 
WowieBOZowee Christmas,” featuring BOZ and the 
Baxter family sharing Christmas fun, sing‐along carols, 
and a special retelling of the Christmas story.  

These businesses have graciously donated to our 
group. If you know a business that wants to sponsor 
us, contact Andreia at bbcvamops@gmail.com. 

Thanks to Our Sponsors! 

Chick‐Fil‐A of Edinburgh Commons  
205 Carmichael Way, Chesapeake  

(757) 421‐3586   Kids Night Tuesdays! 

h ps://www.facebook.com/
CFA.Edinburgh.Commons 

MOPS Sponsors Needed 
We love our sponsors and promote  
them like crazy online, at mee ngs,  
and in print. Contact Andreia W. at  
bbcvamops@gmail.com for details. 

YOUR 
LOGO 
HERE 

MOPS is part of the Women’s Ministry at Bethel Bap st Church. If you’re looking for a church home, please visit Bethel  
this Sunday:  Contemporary Worship 9:00 AM — Tradi onal Worship 10:30 AM — Evening Worship 6:30 PM 

Happy birthday to all the MOPS moms celebra ng 

birthdays this month. To celebrate, each of these 

moms will receive a voucher for a FREE Chicken  

Sandwich from Chick‐Fil‐A of Edinburgh  

Commons: 

 Jessica M. 

 Kim C. 

 Stefanie G. 

Happy December Birthday 


